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Abstract

Application development for collecting and visualizing
data from a portable sensor

Kasper Silverforsen, Oscar Kellner

Our task was to produce a mobile application that could retrieve and 
visualize emission data from portable measurement sensors. The 
purpose of this project is to develop an user interface for the 
portable sensors since it has not been done before. The project is an 
opensource project. The project was made for Uppsala Municipality’s 
smart city project GreenIoT and the sensor we used was produced by 
UPWIS AB. The final product became a mobile application that was able 
to find and connect to the sensor via Wi-Fi Direct. The sensor sent 
measurement data to the phone which was shown on a map. Finally, the 
data was sent to a cloud. The mobile application was created in the 
program Android Studido and the programming language was Java.
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Populärvetenskaplig sammanfattning
Vår uppgift var att tillverka en mobilapplikation som tar emot och visu-

aliserar utsläppsdata från portabla mätsensorer. Syftet med projektet är

att ta fram ett användargränssnitt mellan en mobiltelefon och en porta-

bel sensor då detta ej tidigare har gjorts. Projektet är ett "öppen källkod"

projekt som i framtiden ska kunna ge stöd för utveckling av nya använ-

dargränssnitt mellan en mobiltelefon och UPWIS U115 sensorn. Projektet

gjordes åt Uppsala Kommuns smarta stadsprojekt GreenIoT och sensorn

vi använde var tillverkad av UPWIS AB. Slutprodukten blev en mobi-

lapplikation som kunde hitta och ansluta till en sensor via Wi-Fi Direct.

Sensorn skickade mätdata som togs emot och visualiserades på en karta

i mobilapplikationen. Slutligen skickades datan till ett lagermoln. Mo-

bilapplikationen skapades i utvecklingsmiljön Android Studio och pro-

grammeringsspråket var Java.
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1 Introduction

1.1 Background
Uppsala University have been working on a project named GreenIoT to-

gether with several companies. The project is driven and funded by Up-

psala municipality and funded by the company Vinnova.

GreenIoT will be an innovative and smart platform for open data mea-

surements. The intention is to visualize pollution for different locations

in Uppsala in real time. This platform will offer open source data that

could be used in new innovative solutions. It provides opportunities for

further development and city planning of Uppsala. The sensors that are

used are produced by the company UPWIS AB.

1.2 Objective
The goal is to develop a mobile application that will retrieve pollution

data from portable sensors. The purpose of this project is to develop a

user interface between a mobile phone and a portable sensors since it

has not been done before. The project is an open-source project which in

the future can be used for developing a user interface between a mobile

phone and the UPWIS U115 sensor. The application should establish a

peer-to-peer (P2P) connection using Wi-Fi direct between the sensor and

the user’s device. When connected to the sensor the application should

retrieve data from the sensor. The data will be visualized on a map.

The map will be updated about the user’s location using a GPS tracker.

The data will be uploaded to GreenIoT’s cloud for future use. The end

product should show pollution data and time of reading for different

locations.

2 Theory

2.1 Internet of Things
Internet of Things (IoT) is a new technological revolution within scientific

computing and communication. The basic idea is to connect technologi-

cal things to Internet or to other things. Examples of things are household

appliances, houses, transportation vehicles and sensors.
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By connecting things they can share information between each other. Ex-

amples of this are sensors that shares information regarding traffic sit-

uations to a vehicle. Household appliances, locks, lamps and electronic

devices could all be monitored and interacted with from a mobile appli-

cation. A household could retrieve weather forecasts from the Internet.

Expanding the field of information for things, it can offer smart automa-

tion solutions. It can offer energy efficient city solutions, environment -

and health friendly traffic planning and simplified living conditions.

A common method developing IoT solutions is wireless P2P-connection.

This means that things communicate directly to each other without an in-

termediate router. The information that shares is commonly uploaded to

an information cloud because of the limited memory space in the things.

This is important when saving and retrieving loads of data.

Another important aspect to overlook is battery power. In order to be

connected around the clock, the devices either need a good power source,

battery efficiency or power switching.

2.2 Cloud computing
Cloud computing or more often "the cloud" is an information sharing ser-

vice over the Internet. It allows data to be stored and shared between end

hosts. There are many companies that provides cloud services for exam-

ple the company IBM. Cloud computing is very common in the Internet

today for the use of mail services, streaming, gaming and storing. In real

life, clouds are basically tons of servers and computers connected to each

other.

There are many benefits using cloud services for devices connected to

the Internet. It is a very dependent and secure place to store your infor-

mation. It is completely wireless and a very fast on demand service. It

is available all around the globe and a very cheap method compared to

other solutions.[1]

2.3 P2P-connection
P2P-connections are common in embedded system solutions.
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Figure 1: Picture of a simplified P2P network. The computers are directly

linked to each other without an intermediate access point. Instead of a

router the computers works simultaneously as clients and peers. [2]

It is an architecture that lets users connect to each other without a router.

This can be seen in Figure 1. Traditional client-server architecture are

where the user sends and receives to a computer server. P2P compared

to client-server connection is more compatible working with Internet of

Things. It creates possibilities for portable solutions with strong connec-

tion.

2.3.1 Wi-Fi Direct

Wi-Fi Direct is a Wi-Fi standard for creating P2P-connections. It is a rel-

atively new standard working in a similar way like Bluetooth. The only

demand is that the devices are Wi-Fi Direct compatible. Wi-Fi Direct is

said to exceed Bluetooth 4.0 in speed, range and security.[3]

In order to setup a Wi-Fi Direct connection, one user establish a limited

access point that is available for others to connect to. The establisher is

the group owner of the network and the ones connected are clients.[3]

2.4 GitHub
GitHub is a development platform which is often used to host open-

source software projects. On this platform projects can be posted, re-

viewed and discussed.
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2.5 Android application
An Android application is basically built up by four components. Activi-
ties, services, broadcast receivers and content providers.

An activity is a single screen with a user interface (UI) where the user

can interact with the application, for instance by pressing a button. A

service is a component that runs in the background of the application to

perform long-running operations and does not have an UI, for example a

GPS tracker. A broadcast receiver can receive and send intents from other

applications or from the system itself, it has no UI. For instance the appli-

cation can handle system events such as if Wi-Fi is turned on or off with

a broadcast receiver. A content provider can give the application access to

data stored by other applications or by itself. It can share data with other

applications. In order to use these different components, the application

must know that they exist and are therefore declared inside AndroidMan-
ifest.xml. Inside the manifest components, application permissions, min-

imum API levels required to run the application, API libraries and more

are declared. [4]

2.6 Android Studio
Android Studio is the official integrated development environment (IDE)

for Android based on IntelliJ IDEA. It was first released in 2014 by Google.

It contains all the necessary tools to develop applications to all Android

devices. In this environment the user can write the programming code

in a code editor and run it on a device emulator or on a real device. The

environment have support for several programming languages e.g. Java,

Corona and HTML. To use Android Studio, one downloads the whole in-

stallation map for Windows, Linux or Mac OSX. It is continuously being

updated with new features and improvements.

The application development is done within three application modules.

Classes, a manifest and layouts. Classes is where all the Java source code

is located and layout contains all sources that is non-coded. Non-coded

resources are for example XML files, images and user interface strings.[4]
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2.7 UPWIS U115 sensor

Figure 2a: The sensor when it

is closed. The board is cover-

ed in a plastic body to protect

the electronic parts.

Figure 2b: The sensor when it is

open. The MICS-4514 sensor is

the bottom silver rectangle with

18 small holes.

UPWIS U115 is a product developed by UPWIS AB and can be seen in Fig-

ure 2a and 2b. It is a sensor board with gas sensor MICS-4514 which is a

metal oxide semiconductor sensor containing 2 sensor chips. A RED sen-

sor for measuring reducing gases like carbon monoxide (CO) and a OX

sensor for measuring oxidizing gases like nitrogen dioxide (NO
2

). The

RED sensor’s resistance decreases in the presence of reducing gases and

the OX sensor’s resistance increases in the presence of oxidizing gases.

UPWIS U115 also has local sensors for humidity, pressure and tempera-

ture as well as 3D acceleration, gyro and magnetic field measurements.

The sensor is powered through a rechargeable LiPo cell via USB 1.0 out-

put. The board includes a transceiver and a PCB antenna at 2.5 GHz. It

is mounted in a plastic ”snus” box together with the battery.[5]
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Figure 3: The sensor with all the components that can be included on the

board. [5]

The sensor have support for connecting an optical particle counter in or-

der to measure PM2.5 and PM10 pollution levels. An optional second

board can be added that can be equipped with up to four gas sensors.

The sensor outputs are connected to an Analog-Digital (AD) converter

that is managed by a local processor Cortex M0. The local processor is

communicating with the main processor Cortex M3.[5]

2.7.1 Semiconductor sensors

In a semiconductor sensor a metal oxide sensing layer is heated up. This

layer absorbs chemical particles in the air which changes its resistance.

When the sensor’s resistance changes, the output voltage changes. Thus

the output voltage of the sensor depends on the amount of chemical par-

ticles in the air. The sensor can accurately be calibrated in order to con-

vert the voltage into a desired unit. A common unit for CO and NO

2

is

ppm.[5]

2.7.2 Converting Voltage to ppm for MICS-4514 sensor

The MICS-4514 sensor can be simplified as a voltage divider between the

sensors resistance RS and a load resistance R

0

. In the MICS 4514 data

sheet there are graphs relating

RS
R

0

to ppm. To convert the data from
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voltage to ppm a relation between the output voltage (Vout) and

RS
R

0

is

needed.

Figure 4: A simplification of the circuit in MICS-4514. [5]

In Figure 4 we can see the voltage divider. Here Vin=5V. Vout can be

calculated using

Vout = Vin
R

0

R
0

+ RS
. (1)

Rewriting Equation 1, this simplifies to

RS
R

0

=
Vin
Vout

� 1. (2)

In order to relate

RS
R

0

and ppm a function must be fitted to the graphs in

the MICS-4514 data sheet.
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Figure 5: Relation between concentration of reducing gases and RS/R
0

with continuous power, 25

�
C, 50% RH.[5]

Figure 6: Relation between concentration of oxidizing gases and RS/R
0

with continuous power, 25

�
C, 50% RH. [5]

In Figure 5 and 6 the graphs from the MICS 4514 data sheet is shown.

These are only valid for a temperature of 25

�
C and a relative humidity of

50%.

Examining Figure 5 and 6, data points can be selected visually and scat-

tered in optional computing program, for example MATLAB. Scattering
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these points in MATLAB, a function can be made using MATLAB’s fit-

ting tool cftool. From the graphs it is clear that the function is linear in

a logarithmic scale. Therefore a power function was fitted to the data

points.

3 Method

3.1 Preparatory
To develop an Android application a Software Development Kit (SDK)

must be installed. Depending on what type of device you want the ap-

plication to run on, different SDK versions are needed. This application

has a minimum SDK version of 14. A device that has SDK version lower

than this can not install the application. The SDK contains Application

Programming Interfaces (API) which is a set of tools to build applications

with. [7]

During the development of the application it is vital to continuously test

your application to see if it works properly and to debug it. This can be

done in the embedded emulator in Android Studio or on a real device.

To use the emulator, a virtual device must be created and the proper SDK

version must be installed. In order to use a real device the device’s devel-

oper settings must be enabled. The device that was used was a Samsung

Galaxy IV that runs Android 5.0. To enable the developer setting on An-

droid 5.0 go to Settings, press About phone and tap Build number seven

times. Connect the device to the computer using USB. When pressing

”run app” the real device will now be available as a deployment target.

The real device was used most of the time since the emulator does not

support Wi-Fi Direct.

3.2 Application development
In this section the code for the classes that build each activity is described

more in detail.

3.2.1 Google Map activity

The Google Map activity was based on a tutorial.[8]
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The activity was created by choosing new "Google Maps Activity" in An-

droid Studio. This created three files: google_maps_api.xml, MapsActivity.java
and AndroidManifest. In order to use Google Maps servers, an API key

with restriction for Android applications is needed. This key can be re-

trieved at Google’s developing website.

To check the network state of the system and the user’s location using

Wi-Fi and GPS, permissions must be added to the AndroidManifest.xml.
These can be seen in Figure 7.

<uses -permission android:name="android.permission.ACCESS_COARSE_LOCATION"/>
<uses -permission android:name="android.permission.ACCESS_FINE_LOCATION" />
<uses -permission android:name="android.permission.INTERNET" />

Figure 7: Code added to the manifest to check the network state of the

system and the users location.

Following interfaces were implemented.

GoogleApiClient.ConnectionCallback: creates method onConnected() which

is called when client connects and disconnects from service.

GoogleApiClient.OnConnectionFailedListener: creates method onConnectionFailed()
which is called when client fails to connect to the service.

LocationListener: creates method onLocationChanged() which is called when

user changes location.

In the function onMapReady() our Google Map object mMap is defined.

Here Google Play Services are initialized by the method buildGoogleApiClient().
The My Location is enabled by setMyLocationEnabled(true) which provides

a way to display the location of the device on the map.[9]

If the map activity is destroyed and recreated, the markers are restored to

the map using restoreMarkers(). To remove a specific marker setOnMark-
erDragListener is used which simulates a long click listener. A long click

on a marker calls the method removeMarker() which removes the clicked

marker from the map.

The subclass ConnectTask extends AsyncTask which runs in the back-

ground of the application. This class is executed inside the onConnected()
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method once the application is connected to GoogleApiClient. Here a

TcpClient object is created. By calling mTcpClient.run() the method run()
inside the TcpClient class is executed. This creates a TCP connection be-

tween the device and the sensor and the application starts reading data

from the socket with IP address 192.168.1.1 on port 5001.

{
"d": {

"temp_mC":0,
"humidity_ppm":28430 ,
"pressure_Pa":101242 ,
"temp2_mC":32937 ,
"co_mV":238,
"no2_mV":1812 ,
"light_Lux":0,
"noise_dB":79,
"cputemp_C":34,
"battery_mV":3155 ,
"ts":"1970 -01 -01 T00 :01:08Z"

}
}

Figure 8: Data that is sent from the sensor.

In Figure 8 data sent from the sensor is shown. The data is turned into

a String object and passed to the OnProgressUpdate() method where new-
Data(), postData(), getNewLocation() and getTime() is called. The method

newData() parses the String object for relevant data, converts the CO and

NO

2

data from mV to ppm and puts the data, the position and the unix

time in another JSON object.

{
"co": "0.13", //ppm
"humidity": 28430 , //ppm
"lat": 59.8730976 , // degrees (latitude)
"long": 17.6502161 , // degrees (longitude)
"no2": "0.28", //ppm
"noise": 79, //dB
"pressure": 1012.42 , //hPa
"sensor_id": "17041902201", // unique id
"time": 1493286756815 //unix time

}

Figure 9: Data that is sent to the cloud

In Figure 9 data stored inside a JSON object is shown. This object is sent

to the cloud. It is posted to the cloud with postData() by storing it inside

the body of a HTTP POST request message. This message is put into a
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RequestQueue using Google Volley. Google Volley is an HTTP library de-

veloped by Google for making networking easier and faster for Android

applications.[10]

Google Volley is designed to queue requests. Therefore the MySingleton
class creates a RequestQueue as a singleton which makes RequestQueue

exist until the user quits the application. The method getNewLocation()
creates a new LocationRequest which triggers the LocationListener and onLo-
cationChanged() is called. Here placeMarker() places a marker on the map.

The method storeMarker() stores the latitude, longitude, snippet and title

of the marker inside static ArrayLists so that the marker can be restored

after the activity is destroyed.

3.2.2 Wi-Fi Direct activity

The structure of the Wi-Fi Direct activity and layout is based on a demo

application from GitHub.[6].

WiFi P2P APIs include the WifiP2pManager which methods are used to

discover and connect to other devices. In Figure 10 the permissions de-

clared inside the manifest to use WiFi P2P APIs are shown.

<uses -permission android:name="android.permission.ACCESS_WIFI_STATE" />
<uses -permission android:name="android.permission.CHANGE_WIFI_STATE" />
<uses -permission android:name="android.permission.CHANGE_NETWORK_STATE" />
<uses -permission android:name="android.permission.INTERNET" />
<uses -permission android:name="android.permission.ACCESS_NETWORK_STATE" />

Figure 10: Permissions added to the manifest in order to use WiFi P2P

APIs.

Inside the onCreate() method of our WifiDirectActivity, an instance of

WifiP2pManager is obtained which is stored inside manager. Before call-

ing any other WiFi P2P method, manager.initialize() must be called, this

returns a WifiP2pManager.Channel object that connects the application to

the WiFi P2P framework. To use WiFi P2P the application must listen for

specific system changes. This is done by adding the following intents to

an intent filter. [11]

WIFI_P2P_STATE_CHANGED_ACTION which indicates if WiFi P2P

is enabled.
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WIFI_P2P_PEERS_CHANGED_ACTION which indicates if the avail-

able peer list has changed.

WIFI_P2P_CONNECTION_CHANGED_ACTION which indicates if the

state of WiFi P2P connectivity has changed.

WIFI_P2P_THIS_DEVICE_CHANGED_ACTION which indicates if the

devices configuration details have changed.

In the onResume() method a WiFi P2P broadcast receiver is registered

called receiver. The receiver checks for the intents that are in the intent

filter. If the receiver receives an intent it executes the actions for that spe-

cific intent. If the device is not connected to another device via WiFi P2P

the method performSearch() is called and the application starts to search

for nearby devices.

The WifiDirectBroadcastReceiver class extends BroadcastReceiver and is

used for handling any WiFi P2P state changes of the system and if the list

of available peers has changed. [11]

The DeviceDetailFragment class extends Fragment and manages a spe-

cific peer and allows interaction with the device, for example setting up

a network connection. The DeviceListFragment class extends ListFrag-

ment and shows the available peers on discovery.

3.2.3 Home screen activity

The home screen activity consists of a navigation drawer which is a panel

that opens when touching a button on the action bar. Three navigation

view items are then displayed.

Start measurements which starts the map activity.

Connect to sensor which starts the WiFi-Direct activity. If WiFi is not

activated the navigation menu is closed and the message ”You must have
WiFi activated for Wi-Fi Direct to work” is displayed on the screen

About which starts the scrolling activity.

Inside the method onNavigationItemSelected() the navigation view item

clicks are handled.
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3.2.4 Scrolling activity

In the ScrollingActivity class the layout is set to activity_scrolling.xml
where a text view containing information about the project is nested in-

side a scroll view.

4 Results

4.1 Converting from mV to ppm

100 102

Concentration of CO [ppm]

10-2

10-1
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R
S
/R

0

Fitted function

Estimated data

Figure 11a: Fitted function relat-

ing output voltage to concentra-

tion of CO in ppm.

10-2 10-1 100 101

Concentration of NO
2
 [ppm]

10-2
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101
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R

S
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0
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Estimated data

Figure 11b: Fitted function relat-

ing output voltage to concentra-

tion of NO

2

in ppm.

In Figure 11a and Figure 11b the blue line is a fitted function from data

points taken from Figure 5 and Figure 6. By using Equation 2 The func-

tion for converting concentration of CO and NO
2

from V to ppm can be

seen in Equation 3 respectively Equation 4.

COppm = 4.426 · ( Vin
Vout

� 1)�1.171

(3)

NO
2ppm = 0.163 · ( Vin

Vout
� 1)0.9886

(4)
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4.2 The application
The final application contains:

1. Home - and information screen.

2. Wi-Fi Direct activity where you can discover and connect to the

sensor.

3. Google map activity where the data is visualized together with your

location and time.

Figure 12a: The application home-

screen. This is the first page that

show when opening the app-

lication.

Figure 12b: The sliding menu which

can be accessed through the menu

button on the home screen.

In Figure 12a the home screen is shown. This is what the user experi-

ences when opening the application. To the left of the headline, a menu

button is shown which can be clicked, see Figure 12b. The menu contains

a button for starting measurements. Clicking this button will allow the

phone to show the location on a Google map together with the latest read

value for CO and NO

2

. When this button is initially clicked, the phone
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will receive data for as long as the application is running.

Another button is the Wi-Fi Direct activity which says ”Connect to sen-

sor”. Clicking this button will take the user to a screen where other

devices can be discovered and connected to.

Figure 13a: Available peers

are shown in a list.

Figure 13b: Loading window when

trying to connect to a device.

In Figure 13a we can see the list with nearby devices which you can con-

nect to. This list is continuously updated when other peers are close.

Clicking on a device and then on the connect button will send out a con-

nection request to the other device. A loading window will appear while

waiting for the device to accept, see Figure 13b. The UPWIS U115 sensor

automatically accepts the connection request. The connection must be es-

tablished before starting the measurements in order to get data.
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Figure 14: Measurements made in the city of Uppsala. The markers sym-

bolizes different measurements. Data can be displayed by clicking on the

markers.

When a measurement has been made CO and NO

2

data will be displayed

on the map together with the local time. See Figure 14. The data is

automatically sent to the cloud.

5 Discussion

5.1 Alternative ways of collecting data
In our application we chose to set up a TCP connection and read the data

from the socket of the sensor. Another alternative would be to set up a

TCP connection, make the device into a WiFi hotspot (AP) and send a

message containing the SSID and password of the AP to the sensor. The

sensor is programmed to automatically connect to the device and will

then get Internet access and push data to the IBM MQTT broker. The

application would then fetch the data from the MQTT broker, visualize it
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and post it to the GreenIoT cloud.

5.2 Challenges
During the course of the project we encountered unexpected problems.

At project initiation we still had minimum experience with the program-

ming environment. We had no prior knowledge about Wi-Fi Direct, how

it worked or how to implement it in our application. The tutorials pro-

vided by Google were limited. We looked at existing projects at GitHub,

visited forums and asked questions in order to move on with the project.

During the first two weeks of the project we did not have the sensor and

could not try to connect it to our application. When we got the sensor it

did not have a power switch and the battery had to removed manually

in order to reset the sensor. After resetting the sensor several times the

connector pins on the sensor broke. This required extra time for repa-

ration. Meanwhile we used an application named Simple Socket Tester

on another phone to simulate the sensor. The other phone mimicked the

sensor by setting up a server and opening a socket. Our application then

connected our device to the fake sensor and we sent fake data to the ap-

plication. Shortly after we got the sensor back it broke once again. We

suspect the chip broke due to electrostatic discharge.

When the sensor was delivered we had not yet received information about

the need for calibration. We had pictured us the application measuring

CO and NO

2

in ppm but instead we got it in voltage. Asking our super-

visor and talking to other parties on the project we got the idea of the

approximation.

5.3 Measurements
In the city center of Uppsala 2/5-2017 around 15:00 our CO data varied

between 0.06 and 0.11 ppm. This is low compared to the GreenIoT bus

sensor visualization. The bus sensors measures CO values between 0.2

and 0.3 in the city center.

Our NO

2

reading varied between 0.2 and 0.3 which is high when com-

paring to the SLB monitoring station on Kungsgatan. Its highest value

was 0.05 ppm for the entire day.
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As seen in Figure 5 and Figure 6 our conversion formulas are made for

a temperature of 25

�
C and a humidity of 50% RH. This estimation is

most likely the reason for the difference between our values and SLB’s.

Calibration of the sensor must be done in order to get usable and accurate

data. The sensor should be calibrated in a lab. Another reason could be

that the sensors does not only detect CO and NO

2

which could affect the

readings.

5.4 Further developments
Implementing a function where a user can get and visualize data from

other unique sensors stored in the GreenIoT cloud would give the user a

more correct overview of the pollution in Uppsala. The application could

also retrieve data from earlier dates and compare it with the latest read-

ings. This would provide the user with a way to see pollution changes

between two different dates of the same area. This could be interesting if

for instance the routes of the buses in Uppsala are changed. If there are a

lot of different sensors collecting data a heat map could be added to the

map activity showing where there is a lot of pollution in real time. This

would need some type of extrapolation which uses old data to estimate

the pollution in points where no sensor is currently collecting data. In or-

der to get data from the cloud the application would need to implement

a HTTP GET request method. The parameters could be a unique sensor

ID and a timespan to receive data collected by a specific sensor during

a specific period of time. It could also have longitude and latitude and

a distance as a parameter retrieving data from all the sensors within the

given distance of the given position.

Visualizing data in real time graphs could be a function to implement.

Graphs are a good tool visualizing data. The graphs could plot the pol-

lution levels over time. Tapping on a data point would show data, time

and location.

Having a ranking system updating continuously, the application could

rate the ten most polluted places in Uppsala.

The application could in the future include some sort of reference scale

that sets the data into perspective. Many users would not know what

values of CO and NO

2

are low or high. For example Uppsala municipal-
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ity could use this to see whenever an area has high pollution and send

out their cleaning vehicles. It could also be interesting for users to know

which locations are highly polluted, for example if you are pregnant.

Developing the application in Android Studio makes it possible to use

the application on every device using Android operative system with

an accepted SDK version. To also support other OS would make big

improvements for the application.

6 Conclusion
This project lead to an application being fully developed. The application

works together with a portable sensor to gather pollution data for differ-

ent locations in Uppsala. The pollution that the sensor is measuring is

CO and NO

2

. Every time the application receives data from the sensor

a marker is displayed on the map. Inside its info window the data is

displayed with the time of reading. The data is also posted to GreenIot’s

cloud.

The project was uploaded to GitHub and is publicly available for use.
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Appendix

Code
Google Maps activity

/*
This class is based on https ://www.androidtutorialpoint.com/intermediate/android -map -app -

showing -current -location -android/
*/

public class MapsActivity extends FragmentActivity implements OnMapReadyCallback ,
GoogleApiClient.ConnectionCallbacks , GoogleApiClient.OnConnectionFailedListener ,
LocationListener

{

private static GoogleMap mMap;
private GoogleApiClient mGoogleApiClient;
private Location mLastLocation;
private Marker mCurrLocationMarker;
private LocationRequest mLocationRequest;
private boolean createMap;
private String currentTime;
private TcpClient mTcpClient;
private boolean resumeMapActivity;
private ArrayList <Marker > markerArrayList;
static ArrayList <Double > markerLat = new ArrayList <>();
static ArrayList <Double > markerLng = new ArrayList <>();
static ArrayList <String > markerSnippet = new ArrayList <>();
static ArrayList <String > markerTitle = new ArrayList <>();
double co_ppm;
double no2_ppm;

@Override
protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {

super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
setContentView(R.layout.activity_maps);

if (android.os.Build.VERSION.SDK_INT >= Build.VERSION_CODES.M) {
checkLocationPermission ();

}
// Obtain the SupportMapFragment and get notified when the map is ready to be

used.
SupportMapFragment mapFragment = (SupportMapFragment) getSupportFragmentManager ()

.findFragmentById(R.id.map);
mapFragment.getMapAsync(this);

createMap = true;

}

/**
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* Manipulates the map once available.
* This callback is triggered when the map is ready to be used.
* This is where we can add markers or lines , add listeners or move the camera. In

this case ,
* we just add a marker near Sydney , Australia.
* If Google Play services is not installed on the device , the user will be prompted

to install
* it inside the SupportMapFragment. This method will only be triggered once the user

has
* installed Google Play services and returned to the app.
*/

@Override
public void onMapReady(GoogleMap googleMap) {

mMap = googleMap;
mMap.setMapType(GoogleMap.MAP_TYPE_HYBRID);
mMap.setMyLocationEnabled(true);

// Initialize Google Play Services
if (android.os.Build.VERSION.SDK_INT >= Build.VERSION_CODES.M) {

if (ContextCompat.checkSelfPermission(this ,
Manifest.permission.ACCESS_FINE_LOCATION)
== PackageManager.PERMISSION_GRANTED) {

buildGoogleApiClient ();

}
}
else {

buildGoogleApiClient ();
}
// Check if there are any markers that are stored , if so restore them.
if (markerLat != null) {

restoreMarkers ();
}

mMap.setOnMarkerDragListener(new GoogleMap.OnMarkerDragListener () {
@Override
public void onMarkerDragStart(Marker marker) {

removeMarker(marker);
Toast.makeText(MapsActivity.this , "Marker removed",

Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show();
}

@Override
public void onMarkerDrag(Marker marker) {

}

@Override
public void onMarkerDragEnd(Marker marker) {

}
});

}

public void removeMarker(Marker marker) {
int i = markerArrayList.indexOf(marker);
markerArrayList.get(i).remove ();
markerArrayList.remove(i);
markerSnippet.remove(i);
markerTitle.remove(i);
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markerLat.remove(i);
markerLng.remove(i);

}

protected synchronized void buildGoogleApiClient () {
mGoogleApiClient = new GoogleApiClient.Builder(this)

.addConnectionCallbacks(this)

.addOnConnectionFailedListener(this)

.addApi(LocationServices.API)

.build();
mGoogleApiClient.connect ();

}

//Once connected to GoogleApiClient we ask for our location and execute ConnectTask
subclass

@Override
public void onConnected(Bundle bundle) {

getNewLocation ();
new ConnectTask ().execute("");

}

//This method is called each time new data is received
public void getTime () {

Calendar cal = Calendar.getInstance ();
currentTime = new SimpleDateFormat("HH:mm:ss").format(cal.getTime ());

}
//This method is called each time new data is received
public void getNewLocation () {

mLocationRequest = new LocationRequest ();
mLocationRequest.setPriority(LocationRequest.PRIORITY_HIGH_ACCURACY);
if (ContextCompat.checkSelfPermission(this ,

Manifest.permission.ACCESS_FINE_LOCATION)
== PackageManager.PERMISSION_GRANTED) {

LocationServices.FusedLocationApi.requestLocationUpdates(mGoogleApiClient ,
mLocationRequest , this);

}

}

// Places the marker on the map
public void placeMarker(MarkerOptions markeropt , LatLng latlng) {

markeropt.position(latlng);
markeropt.title("Time of reading: " + currentTime);
markeropt.snippet("co: " + String.format(Locale.ROOT ,"%.2f", co_ppm) + " ppm , " +

"no2: " + String.format(Locale.ROOT ,"%.2f", no2_ppm ) + " ppm");
markeropt.icon(BitmapDescriptorFactory.defaultMarker(BitmapDescriptorFactory.

HUE_MAGENTA));
mCurrLocationMarker = mMap.addMarker(markeropt);
mCurrLocationMarker.setDraggable(true);
markerArrayList.add(mCurrLocationMarker);

}

// stores the lat ,lng ,title and snippet of the marker.
public void storeMarker(LatLng latlng) {
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markerLat.add(latlng.latitude);
markerLng.add(latlng.longitude);
markerTitle.add("Time of reading: " + currentTime);
markerSnippet.add("co: " + String.format(Locale.ROOT ,"%.2f", co_ppm) + " ppm , " +

"no2: " + String.format(Locale.ROOT ,"%.2f", no2_ppm ) + " ppm");

}

// recreates the old markers and adds them to the map
public void restoreMarkers () {

markerArrayList = new ArrayList <>();
for (int i = 0; i < markerLat.size(); i++) {

LatLng latLng = new LatLng(markerLat.get(i), markerLng.get(i));
MarkerOptions markerOptions = new MarkerOptions ();
markerOptions.position(latLng);
markerOptions.title(markerTitle.get(i));
markerOptions.snippet(markerSnippet.get(i));
markerOptions.icon(BitmapDescriptorFactory.defaultMarker(

BitmapDescriptorFactory.HUE_MAGENTA));
Marker marker = mMap.addMarker(markerOptions);
marker.setDraggable(true);
markerArrayList.add(marker);
resumeMapActivity = true;

}
}

@Override
public void onConnectionSuspended(int i) {

}

@Override
public void onLocationChanged(Location location) {

//Only 30 markers at the same time , if more , remove the oldest
//if !resumeMapActivity , only remove if we are to place another marker after.
if (! resumeMapActivity) {

if (markerArrayList.size() == 30) {
markerArrayList.get (0).remove ();
markerArrayList.remove (0);
markerSnippet.remove (0);
markerTitle.remove (0);
markerLat.remove (0);
markerLng.remove (0);

}
}

LatLng latLng = new LatLng(location.getLatitude (), location.getLongitude ());

//Only place marker if we receive data.
if (co_ppm != 0) {

MarkerOptions markerOptions = new MarkerOptions ();
placeMarker(markerOptions , latLng);
storeMarker(latLng);

}

mLastLocation = location;

//move map camera to our position when creating the map

if(createMap){
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mMap.moveCamera(CameraUpdateFactory.newLatLngZoom(latLng , 15));
}

createMap = false;
resumeMapActivity = false;

}

@Override
public void onConnectionFailed(ConnectionResult connectionResult) {

}

public static final int MY_PERMISSIONS_REQUEST_LOCATION = 99;
public boolean checkLocationPermission () {

if (ContextCompat.checkSelfPermission(this ,
Manifest.permission.ACCESS_FINE_LOCATION)
!= PackageManager.PERMISSION_GRANTED) {

// Asking user if explanation is needed
if (ActivityCompat.shouldShowRequestPermissionRationale(this ,

Manifest.permission.ACCESS_FINE_LOCATION)) {

// Show an explanation to the user *asynchronously* -- don’t block
// this thread waiting for the user’s response! After the user
// sees the explanation , try again to request the permission.

// Prompt the user once explanation has been shown
ActivityCompat.requestPermissions(this ,

new String []{ Manifest.permission.ACCESS_FINE_LOCATION},
MY_PERMISSIONS_REQUEST_LOCATION);

} else {
// No explanation needed , we can request the permission.
ActivityCompat.requestPermissions(this ,

new String []{ Manifest.permission.ACCESS_FINE_LOCATION},
MY_PERMISSIONS_REQUEST_LOCATION);

}
return false;

} else {
return true;

}
}

@Override
public void onRequestPermissionsResult(int requestCode ,

String permissions [], int[] grantResults) {
switch (requestCode) {

case MY_PERMISSIONS_REQUEST_LOCATION: {
// If request is cancelled , the result arrays are empty.
if (grantResults.length > 0

&& grantResults [0] == PackageManager.PERMISSION_GRANTED) {

// permission was granted. Do the
// contacts -related task you need to do.
if (ContextCompat.checkSelfPermission(this ,

Manifest.permission.ACCESS_FINE_LOCATION)
== PackageManager.PERMISSION_GRANTED) {

if (mGoogleApiClient == null) {
buildGoogleApiClient ();
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}
mMap.setMyLocationEnabled(true);

}

} else {

// Permission denied , Disable the functionality that depends on this
permission.

Toast.makeText(this , "permission denied", Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();
}
return;

}

// other ’case’ lines to check for other permissions this app might request.
// You can add here other case statements according to your requirement.

}
}
//We parse the data received and extracts relevant data
//we create new JSON and put data there , this will be posted to cloud
public JSONObject newData(JSONObject json) {

try {

double lat = mLastLocation.getLatitude ();
double lng = mLastLocation.getLongitude ();
double pressure = (double) json.getInt("pressure_Pa")/100;

int humidity = json.getInt("humidity_ppm");
int noise = json.getInt("noise_dB");
int co_mV = json.getInt("co_mV");
int no2_mV = json.getInt("no2_mV");

long time = System.currentTimeMillis ();
String id = "17041902201";

double r_co = (5000./ co_mV) -1;
double r_no = (5000./ no2_mV) -1;
co_ppm = 4.426* Math.pow(r_co , -1.171);
no2_ppm = 0.163 * Math.pow(r_no , 0.9886);

JSONObject c = new JSONObject ();
c.put("sensor_id",id);
c.put("time",time);
c.put("lat",lat);
c.put("long",lng);
c.put("no2",String.format(Locale.ROOT , "%.2f", no2_ppm)); //We only want 2

decimals
c.put("co",String.format(Locale.ROOT , "%.2f", co_ppm ));
c.put("humidity",humidity);
c.put("pressure",pressure);
c.put("noise",noise);
return c;

} catch (JSONException e) {
e.printStackTrace ();

}

return null;
}
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//post the data to the cloud

public void postData(JSONObject d) {

try {

final String requestBody = d.toString ();

StringRequest stringRequest = new StringRequest (1,"http :// data.greeniot.it.uu
.se/api/store/", new Response.Listener <String >() {

//Here we get the response from the server ,
@Override
public void onResponse(String response) {

Log.d("Response", response);
}

}, new Response.ErrorListener () {
@Override
public void onErrorResponse(VolleyError error) {

Log.e("Error:",error.toString ());
}

}) {
//We are sending a JSON ,
@Override
public String getBodyContentType () {

return String.format("application/json; charset=utf -8");
}

@Override
public byte[] getBody () throws AuthFailureError {

try {
return requestBody == null ? null : requestBody.getBytes("UTF -8")

;
} catch (UnsupportedEncodingException uee) {

VolleyLog.wtf("Unsupported Encoding while trying to get the bytes
of %s using %s",

requestBody , "UTF -8");
return null;

}
}

};
// Passes request object to RequestQueue.
MySingleton.getInstance(this).addToRequestQueue(stringRequest);

} catch (Exception e) {
e.printStackTrace ();

}
}

//Runs in the background , creates a TcpClient object and messages sent from server
are

// passed to onProgressUpdate.
public class ConnectTask extends AsyncTask <String , String , TcpClient > {

@Override
protected TcpClient doInBackground(String ... message) {

//we create a TCPClient object
mTcpClient = new TcpClient(new TcpClient.OnMessageReceived () {

@Override
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//here the messageReceived method is implemented
public void messageReceived(String message) {

//this method calls the onProgressUpdate
publishProgress(message);

}
});
mTcpClient.run();

return null;
}

@Override
protected void onProgressUpdate(String ... values) {

super.onProgressUpdate(values);
if(values [0]=="failed") {

Toast.makeText(MapsActivity.this , "TCP connection failed , restart app and
sensor",

Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();
}

try {
JSONObject parser = new JSONObject(values [0]);
JSONObject d = parser.getJSONObject("d");
JSONObject c = newData(d);
postData(c);

// We do not add markers to the map when map is not initialized.
if (mLastLocation != null) {

getNewLocation ();
getTime ();

}

} catch (JSONException e) {
e.printStackTrace ();

}
}

}

}

public class TcpClient {

public static final String SERVER_IP = "192.168.1.1"; // server IP address
public static final int SERVER_PORT = 5001;
// message to send to the server
private String mServerMessage;
// sends message received notifications
private OnMessageReceived mMessageListener = null;
// used to read messages from the server
private BufferedReader mBufferIn;

private static final char OPEN = ’{’;
private static final char CLOSE = ’}’;

public static boolean TcpConnected;
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/**
* Constructor of the class. OnMessagedReceived listens for the messages received

from server
*/

public TcpClient(OnMessageReceived listener) {
mMessageListener = listener;

}

/**
* Sends the message entered by client to the server
*
* @param message text entered by client
*/

/**
* Close the connection and release the members

public void stopClient () {

mMessageListener = null;
mBufferIn = null;
mServerMessage = null;
}
*/

public void run() {

try {
//here you must put your computer ’s IP address.
InetAddress serverAddr = InetAddress.getByName(SERVER_IP);

Log.e("TCP Client", "C: Connecting ...");

// create a socket to make the connection with the server
Socket socket = new Socket(serverAddr , SERVER_PORT);

TcpConnected = true;

//Read data from socket , stop when }} detected.
try {

mBufferIn = new BufferedReader(new InputStreamReader(socket.
getInputStream ()));

StringBuilder sb = new StringBuilder ();

int c;
int openCount = 0;
int closeCount = 0;
//the client listens for the messages sent by the server
while ((c = mBufferIn.read()) != -1) {

char character = (char) c;
sb.append(character);

if (character == OPEN) {
openCount ++;

} else if (character == CLOSE) {
closeCount ++;
if (closeCount == openCount) {
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mServerMessage = sb.toString ();
sb = new StringBuilder ();
mMessageListener.messageReceived(mServerMessage);
openCount = 0;
closeCount = 0;

}
}

}

Log.e("RESPONSE FROM SERVER", "S: Received Message: ’" + mServerMessage +
"’");

} catch (Exception e) {

Log.e("TCP", "S: Error", e);

} finally {
//the socket must be closed. It is not possible to reconnect to this

socket
// after it is closed , which means a new socket instance has to be

created.
socket.close ();

}

} catch (Exception e) {

Log.e("TCP", "C: Error", e);
mServerMessage = "failed";

}

}

// Declare the interface. The method messageReceived(String message) will must be
implemented in the MyActivity

//class at on asynckTask doInBackground
public interface OnMessageReceived {

public void messageReceived(String message);
}

}

public class TcpClient {

public static final String SERVER_IP = "192.168.1.1"; // server IP address
public static final int SERVER_PORT = 5001;
// message to send to the server
private String mServerMessage;
// sends message received notifications
private OnMessageReceived mMessageListener = null;
// used to read messages from the server
private BufferedReader mBufferIn;

private static final char OPEN = ’{’;
private static final char CLOSE = ’}’;

public static boolean TcpConnected;

/**
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* Constructor of the class. OnMessagedReceived listens for the messages received
from server

*/
public TcpClient(OnMessageReceived listener) {

mMessageListener = listener;

}

/**
* Sends the message entered by client to the server
*
* @param message text entered by client
*/

/**
* Close the connection and release the members

public void stopClient () {

mMessageListener = null;
mBufferIn = null;
mServerMessage = null;
}
*/

public void run() {

try {
//here you must put your computer ’s IP address.
InetAddress serverAddr = InetAddress.getByName(SERVER_IP);

Log.e("TCP Client", "C: Connecting ...");

// create a socket to make the connection with the server
Socket socket = new Socket(serverAddr , SERVER_PORT);

TcpConnected = true;

//Read data from socket , stop when }} detected.
try {

mBufferIn = new BufferedReader(new InputStreamReader(socket.
getInputStream ()));

StringBuilder sb = new StringBuilder ();

int c;
int openCount = 0;
int closeCount = 0;
//the client listens for the messages sent by the server
while ((c = mBufferIn.read()) != -1) {

char character = (char) c;
sb.append(character);

if (character == OPEN) {
openCount ++;

} else if (character == CLOSE) {
closeCount ++;
if (closeCount == openCount) {
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mServerMessage = sb.toString ();
sb = new StringBuilder ();
mMessageListener.messageReceived(mServerMessage);
openCount = 0;
closeCount = 0;

}
}

}

Log.e("RESPONSE FROM SERVER", "S: Received Message: ’" + mServerMessage +
"’");

} catch (Exception e) {

Log.e("TCP", "S: Error", e);

} finally {
//the socket must be closed. It is not possible to reconnect to this

socket
// after it is closed , which means a new socket instance has to be

created.
socket.close ();

}

} catch (Exception e) {

Log.e("TCP", "C: Error", e);
mServerMessage = "failed";

}

}

// Declare the interface. The method messageReceived(String message) will must be
implemented in the MyActivity

//class at on asynckTask doInBackground
public interface OnMessageReceived {

public void messageReceived(String message);
}

}

public class MySingleton {
private static MySingleton mInstance;
private RequestQueue mRequestQueue;
private static Context mCtx;

private MySingleton(Context context) {
mCtx = context;
mRequestQueue = getRequestQueue ();

}

public static synchronized MySingleton getInstance(Context context) {
if (mInstance == null) {

mInstance = new MySingleton(context);
}
return mInstance;

}
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public RequestQueue getRequestQueue () {
if (mRequestQueue == null) {

// getApplicationContext () is key , it keeps you from leaking the
// Activity or BroadcastReceiver if someone passes one in.
mRequestQueue = Volley.newRequestQueue(mCtx.getApplicationContext ());

}
return mRequestQueue;

}

public <T> void addToRequestQueue(Request <T> req) {
getRequestQueue ().add(req);

}

WiFi Direct activity

/*
All the classes inside the WiFiDirectFolder and respective layouts are based on
https :// github.com/ahmontero/wifi -direct -demo
*/

public class WiFiDirectActivity extends Activity implements WifiP2pManager.
ChannelListener , DeviceListFragment.DeviceActionListener {

public static final String TAG = "GreenIoT -test";
private WifiP2pManager manager;
private boolean retryChannel = false;

private final IntentFilter intentFilter = new IntentFilter ();
private WifiP2pManager.Channel channel;
private BroadcastReceiver receiver = null;

@Override
public void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {

super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
setContentView(R.layout.main_peers);

// add necessary intent values to be matched.

intentFilter.addAction(WifiP2pManager.WIFI_P2P_STATE_CHANGED_ACTION);
intentFilter.addAction(WifiP2pManager.WIFI_P2P_PEERS_CHANGED_ACTION);
intentFilter.addAction(WifiP2pManager.WIFI_P2P_CONNECTION_CHANGED_ACTION);
intentFilter.addAction(WifiP2pManager.WIFI_P2P_THIS_DEVICE_CHANGED_ACTION);

manager = (WifiP2pManager) getSystemService(Context.WIFI_P2P_SERVICE);
channel = manager.initialize(this , getMainLooper (), null);

}

/**
* register the BroadcastReceiver with the intent values to be matched
*/

@Override
public void onResume () {

super.onResume ();
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receiver = new WiFiDirectBroadcastReceiver(manager , channel , this);
registerReceiver(receiver , intentFilter);
//We do not want to search for nearby devices if already connected to one.
if (! WiFiDirectBroadcastReceiver.amConnected) {

performSearch ();
}

}

@Override
public void onPause () {

super.onPause ();
unregisterReceiver(receiver);

}

/**
* Remove all peers and clear all fields. This is called on
* BroadcastReceiver receiving a state change event.
*/

public void resetData () {
DeviceListFragment fragmentList = (DeviceListFragment) getFragmentManager ()

.findFragmentById(R.id.frag_list);
DeviceDetailFragment fragmentDetails = (DeviceDetailFragment) getFragmentManager

()
.findFragmentById(R.id.frag_detail);

if (fragmentList != null) {
fragmentList.clearPeers ();

}
if (fragmentDetails != null) {

fragmentDetails.resetViews ();
}

}

@Override
public void showDetails(WifiP2pDevice device) {

DeviceDetailFragment fragment = (DeviceDetailFragment) getFragmentManager ()
.findFragmentById(R.id.frag_detail);

fragment.showDetails(device);
}

@Override
public void connect(WifiP2pConfig config) {

//our device should not be group owner.
config.groupOwnerIntent = 0;
manager.connect(channel , config , new WifiP2pManager.ActionListener () {

@Override
public void onSuccess () {

// WiFiDirectBroadcastReceiver will notify us. Ignore for now.
}

@Override
public void onFailure(int reason) {

Toast.makeText(WiFiDirectActivity.this , "Connect failed. Retry.",
Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show();

}
});

}

@Override
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public void disconnect () {
final DeviceDetailFragment fragment = (DeviceDetailFragment) getFragmentManager ()

.findFragmentById(R.id.frag_detail);
fragment.resetViews ();
manager.removeGroup(channel , new WifiP2pManager.ActionListener () {

@Override
public void onFailure(int reasonCode) {

Log.d(TAG , "Disconnect failed. Reason :" + reasonCode);

}

@Override
public void onSuccess () {

fragment.getView ().setVisibility(View.GONE);

}

});
}

@Override
public void onChannelDisconnected () {

// we will try once more
if (manager != null && !retryChannel) {

Toast.makeText(this , "Channel lost. Trying again", Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();
resetData ();
retryChannel = true;
manager.initialize(this , getMainLooper (), this);

} else {
Toast.makeText(this ,

"Severe! Channel is probably lost premanently. Try Disable/Re -Enable
P2P.",

Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();
}

}

@Override
public void cancelDisconnect () {

/*
* A cancel abort request by user. Disconnect i.e. removeGroup if
* already connected. Else , request WifiP2pManager to abort the ongoing
* request
*/

if (manager != null) {
final DeviceListFragment fragment = (DeviceListFragment) getFragmentManager ()

.findFragmentById(R.id.frag_list);
if (fragment.getDevice () == null

|| fragment.getDevice ().status == WifiP2pDevice.CONNECTED) {
disconnect ();

} else if (fragment.getDevice ().status == WifiP2pDevice.AVAILABLE
|| fragment.getDevice ().status == WifiP2pDevice.INVITED) {

manager.cancelConnect(channel , new WifiP2pManager.ActionListener () {

@Override
public void onSuccess () {

Toast.makeText(WiFiDirectActivity.this , "Aborting connection",
Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show();

}
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@Override
public void onFailure(int reasonCode) {

Toast.makeText(WiFiDirectActivity.this ,
"Connect abort request failed. Reason Code: " +

reasonCode ,
Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show();

}
});

}
}

}

// Starts to search for nearby devices
public void performSearch () {

final DeviceListFragment fragment = (DeviceListFragment) getFragmentManager ()
.findFragmentById(R.id.frag_list);

fragment.onInitiateDiscovery ();
manager.discoverPeers(channel , new WifiP2pManager.ActionListener () {

@Override
public void onSuccess () {

Toast.makeText(WiFiDirectActivity.this , "Discovery Initiated",
Toast.LENGTH_SHORT).show();

}

@Override
public void onFailure(int reasonCode) {

Toast.makeText(WiFiDirectActivity.this , "Discovery Failed. Try Again.
Resoncode : " + reasonCode ,

Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();

}

});
}

}

/*
All the classes inside the WiFiDirectFolder and respective layouts are based on
https :// github.com/ahmontero/wifi -direct -demo
*/

public class WiFiDirectBroadcastReceiver extends BroadcastReceiver {

private WifiP2pManager manager;
private WifiP2pManager.Channel channel;
private WiFiDirectActivity activity;
static boolean amConnected = false;

/**
* @param manager WifiP2pManager system service
* @param channel Wifi p2p channel
* @param activity activity associated with the receiver
*/
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public WiFiDirectBroadcastReceiver(WifiP2pManager manager , WifiP2pManager.Channel
channel ,

WiFiDirectActivity activity) {
super ();
this.manager = manager;
this.channel = channel;
this.activity = activity;

}

/*
* (non -Javadoc)
* @see android.content.BroadcastReceiver#onReceive(android.content.Context ,
* android.content.Intent)
*/

@Override
public void onReceive(Context context , Intent intent) {

String action = intent.getAction ();
if (WifiP2pManager.WIFI_P2P_STATE_CHANGED_ACTION.equals(action)) {

// UI update to indicate wifi p2p status.
int state = intent.getIntExtra(WifiP2pManager.EXTRA_WIFI_STATE , -1);
if (state == WifiP2pManager.WIFI_P2P_STATE_ENABLED) {

// Wifi Direct mode is enabled
} else {

activity.resetData ();

}
Log.d(WiFiDirectActivity.TAG , "P2P state changed - " + state);

} else if (WifiP2pManager.WIFI_P2P_PEERS_CHANGED_ACTION.equals(action)) {

// request available peers from the wifi p2p manager. This is an
// asynchronous call and the calling activity is notified with a
// callback on PeerListListener.onPeersAvailable ()
if (manager != null) {

manager.requestPeers(channel , (WifiP2pManager.PeerListListener) activity.
getFragmentManager ()

.findFragmentById(R.id.frag_list));
}
Log.d(WiFiDirectActivity.TAG , "P2P peers changed");

} else if (WifiP2pManager.WIFI_P2P_CONNECTION_CHANGED_ACTION.equals(action)) {

if (manager == null) {
return;

}

NetworkInfo networkInfo = (NetworkInfo) intent
.getParcelableExtra(WifiP2pManager.EXTRA_NETWORK_INFO);

if (networkInfo.isConnected ()) {

// we are connected with the other device , request connection
// info to find group owner IP
amConnected = true;

DeviceDetailFragment fragment = (DeviceDetailFragment) activity
.getFragmentManager ().findFragmentById(R.id.frag_detail);

manager.requestConnectionInfo(channel , fragment);
} else {

// It’s a disconnect
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amConnected = false;
activity.resetData ();

}
} else if (WifiP2pManager.WIFI_P2P_THIS_DEVICE_CHANGED_ACTION.equals(action)) {

DeviceListFragment fragment = (DeviceListFragment) activity.
getFragmentManager ()

.findFragmentById(R.id.frag_list);
fragment.updateThisDevice (( WifiP2pDevice) intent.getParcelableExtra(

WifiP2pManager.EXTRA_WIFI_P2P_DEVICE));
}

}
}

/**
* A ListFragment that displays available peers on discovery and requests the
* parent activity to handle user interaction events
*/

public class DeviceListFragment extends ListFragment implements PeerListListener {

private List <WifiP2pDevice > peers = new ArrayList <WifiP2pDevice >();
ProgressDialog progressDialog = null;
View mContentView = null;
private WifiP2pDevice device;

@Override
public void onActivityCreated(Bundle savedInstanceState) {

super.onActivityCreated(savedInstanceState);
this.setListAdapter(new WiFiPeerListAdapter(getActivity (), R.layout.row_devices ,

peers));

}

@Override
public View onCreateView(LayoutInflater inflater , ViewGroup container , Bundle

savedInstanceState) {
mContentView = inflater.inflate(R.layout.device_list , null);
return mContentView;

}

/**
* @return this device
*/

public WifiP2pDevice getDevice () {
return device;

}

private static String getDeviceStatus(int deviceStatus) {
Log.d(WiFiDirectActivity.TAG , "Peer status :" + deviceStatus);
switch (deviceStatus) {

case WifiP2pDevice.AVAILABLE:
return "Available";

case WifiP2pDevice.INVITED:
return "Invited";

case WifiP2pDevice.CONNECTED:
return "Connected";

case WifiP2pDevice.FAILED:
return "Failed";

case WifiP2pDevice.UNAVAILABLE:
return "Unavailable";

default:
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return "Unknown";

}
}

/**
* Initiate a connection with the peer.
*/

@Override
public void onListItemClick(ListView l, View v, int position , long id) {

WifiP2pDevice device = (WifiP2pDevice) getListAdapter ().getItem(position);
(( DeviceActionListener) getActivity ()).showDetails(device);

}
/**
* Array adapter for ListFragment that maintains WifiP2pDevice list.
*/

private class WiFiPeerListAdapter extends ArrayAdapter <WifiP2pDevice > {

private List <WifiP2pDevice > items;

/**
* @param context
* @param textViewResourceId
* @param objects
*/

public WiFiPeerListAdapter(Context context , int textViewResourceId ,
List <WifiP2pDevice > objects) {

super(context , textViewResourceId , objects);
items = objects;

}

@Override
public View getView(int position , View convertView , ViewGroup parent) {

View v = convertView;
if (v == null) {

LayoutInflater vi = (LayoutInflater) getActivity ().getSystemService(
Context.LAYOUT_INFLATER_SERVICE);

v = vi.inflate(R.layout.row_devices , null);
}
WifiP2pDevice device = items.get(position);
if (device != null) {

TextView top = (TextView) v.findViewById(R.id.device_name);
TextView bottom = (TextView) v.findViewById(R.id.device_details);
if (top != null) {

top.setText(device.deviceName);
}
if (bottom != null) {

bottom.setText(getDeviceStatus(device.status));
}

}

return v;

}
}

/**
* Update UI for this device.
*
* @param device WifiP2pDevice object
*/
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public void updateThisDevice(WifiP2pDevice device) {
this.device = device;
TextView view = (TextView) mContentView.findViewById(R.id.my_name);
view.setText(device.deviceName);
view = (TextView) mContentView.findViewById(R.id.my_status);
view.setText(getDeviceStatus(device.status));

}

@Override
public void onPeersAvailable(WifiP2pDeviceList peerList) {

if (progressDialog != null && progressDialog.isShowing ()) {
progressDialog.dismiss ();

}
peers.clear();
peers.addAll(peerList.getDeviceList ());
(( WiFiPeerListAdapter) getListAdapter ()).notifyDataSetChanged ();
if (peers.size() == 0) {

Log.d(WiFiDirectActivity.TAG , "No devices found");
return;

}

}

public void clearPeers () {
peers.clear();
(( WiFiPeerListAdapter) getListAdapter ()).notifyDataSetChanged ();

}

/**
*
*/

public void onInitiateDiscovery () {
if (progressDialog != null && progressDialog.isShowing ()) {

progressDialog.dismiss ();
}
progressDialog = ProgressDialog.show(getActivity (), "Press back to cancel", "

finding peers", true ,
true , new DialogInterface.OnCancelListener () {

@Override
public void onCancel(DialogInterface dialog) {

}
});

}

/**
* An interface -callback for the activity to listen to fragment interaction
* events.
*/

public interface DeviceActionListener {

void showDetails(WifiP2pDevice device);

void cancelDisconnect ();

void connect(WifiP2pConfig config);

void disconnect ();
}
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}

/**
* A fragment that manages a particular peer and allows interaction with device
* i.e. setting up network connection and transferring data.
*/

public class DeviceDetailFragment extends Fragment implements ConnectionInfoListener {

private View mContentView = null;
private WifiP2pDevice device;
private WifiP2pInfo info;
ProgressDialog progressDialog = null;

@Override
public void onActivityCreated(Bundle savedInstanceState) {

super.onActivityCreated(savedInstanceState);
}

@Override
public View onCreateView(LayoutInflater inflater , ViewGroup container , Bundle

savedInstanceState) {

mContentView = inflater.inflate(R.layout.device_detail , null);
mContentView.findViewById(R.id.btn_connect).setOnClickListener(new View.

OnClickListener () {

@Override
public void onClick(View v) {

WifiP2pConfig config = new WifiP2pConfig ();
config.deviceAddress = device.deviceAddress;
config.wps.setup = WpsInfo.PBC;
if (progressDialog != null && progressDialog.isShowing ()) {

progressDialog.dismiss ();
}
progressDialog = ProgressDialog.show(getActivity (), "Press back to cancel

",
"Connecting to :" + device.deviceAddress , true , true

);
(( DeviceListFragment.DeviceActionListener) getActivity ()).connect(config)

;

}
});

mContentView.findViewById(R.id.btn_disconnect).setOnClickListener(
new View.OnClickListener () {

@Override
public void onClick(View v) {

(( DeviceListFragment.DeviceActionListener) getActivity ()).
disconnect ();

}
});

mContentView.findViewById(R.id.btn_start_client).setOnClickListener(
new View.OnClickListener () {

@Override
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public void onClick(View v) {
// Allow user to pick an image from Gallery or other
// registered apps

}
});

return mContentView;
}

@Override
public void onConnectionInfoAvailable(final WifiP2pInfo info) {

if (progressDialog != null && progressDialog.isShowing ()) {
progressDialog.dismiss ();

}
this.info = info;
this.getView ().setVisibility(View.VISIBLE);

// The owner IP is now known.
TextView view = (TextView) mContentView.findViewById(R.id.group_owner);
view.setText(getResources ().getString(R.string.group_owner_text)

+ ((info.isGroupOwner == true) ? getResources ().getString(R.string.yes)
: getResources ().getString(R.string.no)));

// InetAddress from WifiP2pInfo struct.
view = (TextView) mContentView.findViewById(R.id.device_info);
view.setText("Group Owner IP - " + info.groupOwnerAddress.getHostAddress ());

// hide the connect button
mContentView.findViewById(R.id.btn_connect).setVisibility(View.GONE);

}

/**
* Updates the UI with device data
*
* @param device the device to be displayed
*/

public void showDetails(WifiP2pDevice device) {
this.device = device;
this.getView ().setVisibility(View.VISIBLE);
TextView view = (TextView) mContentView.findViewById(R.id.device_address);
view.setText(device.deviceAddress);
view = (TextView) mContentView.findViewById(R.id.device_info);
view.setText(device.toString ());

}

/**
* Clears the UI fields after a disconnect or direct mode disable operation.
*/

public void resetViews () {
mContentView.findViewById(R.id.btn_connect).setVisibility(View.VISIBLE);
TextView view = (TextView) mContentView.findViewById(R.id.device_address);
view.setText(R.string.empty);
view = (TextView) mContentView.findViewById(R.id.device_info);
view.setText(R.string.empty);
view = (TextView) mContentView.findViewById(R.id.group_owner);
view.setText(R.string.empty);

}
}
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Home screen activity

public class HomeScreen extends AppCompatActivity implements NavigationView.
OnNavigationItemSelectedListener {

private WifiManager wifi;

@Override
protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {

super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
setContentView(R.layout.home_screen);
Toolbar toolbar = (Toolbar) findViewById(R.id.toolbar);
setSupportActionBar(toolbar);
wifi = (WifiManager)getSystemService(Context.WIFI_SERVICE);

DrawerLayout drawer = (DrawerLayout) findViewById(R.id.drawer_layout);
ActionBarDrawerToggle toggle = new ActionBarDrawerToggle(

this , drawer , toolbar , R.string.navigation_drawer_open , R.string.
navigation_drawer_close);

drawer.setDrawerListener(toggle);
toggle.syncState ();

NavigationView navigationView = (NavigationView) findViewById(R.id.nav_view);
navigationView.setNavigationItemSelectedListener(this);

}

@Override
public void onBackPressed () {

DrawerLayout drawer = (DrawerLayout) findViewById(R.id.drawer_layout);
if (drawer.isDrawerOpen(GravityCompat.START)) {

drawer.closeDrawer(GravityCompat.START);
} else {

super.onBackPressed ();
}

}

@SuppressWarnings("StatementWithEmptyBody")
@Override
public boolean onNavigationItemSelected(MenuItem item) {

// Handle navigation view item clicks here.
int id = item.getItemId ();

if (id == R.id.nav_map) {
Intent intent = new Intent(HomeScreen.this , MapsActivity.class);
startActivity(intent);

} else if (id == R.id.nav_sensor) {
if (wifi.isWifiEnabled ()){

Intent intent = new Intent(HomeScreen.this , WiFiDirectActivity.class);
startActivity(intent);

} else {

DrawerLayout drawer = (DrawerLayout) findViewById(R.id.drawer_layout);
drawer.closeDrawer(GravityCompat.START);
Toast.makeText(HomeScreen.this , "You must have have WiFi activated for

WiFi Direct to work" ,
Toast.LENGTH_LONG).show();
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}

/*
} else if (id == R.id.nav_hotspot) {

Intent intent = new Intent(HomeScreen.this , HotSpotMain.class);
startActivity(intent);
*/

} else if (id == R.id.nav_about) {
Intent intent = new Intent(HomeScreen.this , ScrollingActivity.class);
startActivity(intent);

}
DrawerLayout drawer = (DrawerLayout) findViewById(R.id.drawer_layout);
drawer.closeDrawer(GravityCompat.START);
return true;

}
}

Scrolling activity

public class ScrollingActivity extends AppCompatActivity {

@Override
protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) {

super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);
setContentView(R.layout.activity_scrolling);
Toolbar toolbar = (Toolbar) findViewById(R.id.toolbar);
setSupportActionBar(toolbar);

}
}
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